Snack Order Form: Fall/Winter 2019-2020
Delivery Date: ____________________

Week Day:

Meeting Name:

Set-Up Time: _______________________

Clean-Up Time:

Meeting Type:

Floor / Room: ______________________

Person Count:

Approver's Name:

Building: __________________________

Department:

Cost Center: _______________________

OPP Code:

Credit Card:

Internal

Client

Vendor

Consultant

Meal / Function is within policy.

Recruiting

Meal / Function is NOT within policy.

Host Name:
Extension:

Email:

A manager will contact you for your information.

PLATTERS AND BOARDS (5 Person Minimium)
Veggies, Dips, Platters

6.95 per person

Quantity

Boards

garden fresh vegetable crudite

8.95 per person

Quantity

artisanal cheeses

lemon hummus, cucumber tzatziki

fresh seasonal fruit, water crackers

mediterranean dip platter

charcuterie

grilled pita, pickled vegetables

select charcuterie, marinated artichoke, olives, roasted red pepper, crostini

tex mex dip platter

italian
marinated heirloom peppers, olive oil cured sundried tomatoes, baby artichokes,
eggplant capponata, provolone, sea salt crostini

pico de gallo, guacamole, tri-color tortillas

gastropub

sweet & savory
fig compote, honey ricotta, creamy brie, dried summer fruits, roasted nuts,
toasted flatbreads

spinach dip, three-cheese dip, jalapeno mustard, crispy pita,
pretzel rolls

gather

Artisan Toast Bar (5 person minimum)

trail mix, popcorn, mixed nuts, dried fruit

12.75 per person

Quantity

*served with toasted rustic & multigrain bread, whipped ricotta & avocado spreads
(Select 2)
macerated berries, pumpkin seed, granola
crumbled goat cheese, roasted butternut squash
herbed feta, kalamata olives
heirloom tomatoes, peppered arugula
crumbled egg, sliced cucumber
SHAKE UPS

Shake Ups (Select 3)

6.95 per person

Quantity

6.95 per person

kick start—cold brew coffee, almond milk, cinnamon, banana, hemp seeds

almond bliss—almond milk, coconut water, banana, almond butter, cacao, honey

berry chia—almond milk, strawberry, blueberry, chia, honey

concrete jungle—almond milk, coconut water, blueberry, spinach

green refresh—coconut water, pineapple, mango, kale, spinach

turmeric treatment—almond milk, turmeric, mango, black pepper

ab&b—almond milk, almond butter, banana, honey

stress down—almond milk, strawberry, mango, pineapple, hemp

Enhancements

1.50 per item

Quantity

laird superfood creamer

laird dairy free superfood creamer

laird cacao creamer

laird hydrate

Quantity

1.50 per item

Quantity

7.00 per person

Quantity

laird turmeric creamer
BRODO BONE BROTH
Brodo Bone Broth (Select 1)
chicken made with 100% organic chicken and fresh vegetables
hearth made with 100% organic chicken, turkey, beef and vegetables
seaweed + mushroom made with organic shiitake mushrooms, seaweed, 100% vegan
SNACKS AND CAKES
Snacks

Quantity

Cakes

kind bar

2.40 per person

*additional charge for decorations & inscriptions

rx bar

3.25 per person

10” cake

premium cookies assorted

4.25 per person

rich’s cookies assorted

3.25 per person

david’s brownies carousel

3.25 per person

1/4 sheet cake

cupcakes

2.50 per person

serves 25

seasonal whole fruit

1.50 per person

1/2 sheet cake

sliced fruit and berries

4.75 per person

serves 50

assorted trail mix

3.95 per person

full sheet cake

skinny pop popcorn

1.75 per person

serves 100

food should taste good chips

1.85 per person

rold gold pretzels

1.75 per person

justin’s peanut butter

1.50 per person

Quantity

45 each

serves 12 - 16

75 each

105 each

150 each

AFTERNOON TEA

20.00 per person

Quantity

The following will be served with your choice of Dammann Freres Teas
Accompanied by a glass of champagne or bellini upon request $12 glass / $65 bottle

tea sandwiches
smoked salmon, dill cream cheese, pumpernickel toast
curried chicken salad, dried bing cherries, walnut toast
english cucumber, whipped goat cheese, mini brioche

scones
Served with Devonshire Cream & Preserves
blueberry
lemon buttermilk

house made pastries
apple crumb parfaits
chocolate mocha mousse
red velvet cake, candied orange peel
assorted chocolate truffles

dammann freres teas
chamomile
citrus rooibos
menthe poivree
breakfast black
earl grey
decaf earl grey
darjeeling
smoky lapsang
jasmine green

BEVERAGES
Please consider the environment before ordering bottled water.
Quantity

Quantity

premium coffee & tea

3.50 per person

kombucha

3.99 per person

la colombe cold brew

3.50 per person

freshly squeezed orange juice

2.55 per person

la colombe cold brew (lemon/grapefruit)

3.95 per person

snapple iced tea

1.75 per person

water service vivreau

delivery charge only

assorted canned sodas

1.40 per person

citrus infused waters

delivery charge only

laird superfood creamer

1.50 per item

agua fresca

1.75 per person

laird cacao creamer

1.50 per item

la croix

1.75 per person

laird turmeric creamer

1.50 per item

laird dairy free superfood

1.50 per item

creamer laird hydrate

1.50 per item

brewed dammann iced tea
acqua panna

10.00 per pitcher
1.85 per person

DINING GUIDE
Conference Center Phone: 201.352.7400

*Once the form is filled out, please e-mail it to: sh-americas-conferenceservices@ubs.com

New York: 212.713.4897 / New Jersey: 201.352.0548

*There will be an additional charge for missing equipment.

*Your order is not confirmed until you receive a confirmation from us.

*For special requests and customized menus, please consult the Catering Manager.

NOTES

